ABSTRACT. ln this paper. femalo Macmhrachilllll corei""". (Linnaeus. 1758) maturation curve. wcight / knglh rdationship. kllgth ano wl.!ight growth curvl!s wcrc stuoieo . Prawns wer.: eaplUreo. hy traps . in Riheira de I~uape river (24°S and 4rW). southan Brazil. There were used 207 females. It was observed that M. cllrcinlls presents several spawnings during its !ife ,ycle and reprodu,tive paiod goes on. ai leasttill six years old. Weighlllength rdalionship can be represented for the equalion W=8.73 E-3 L3.c~. Exprcssions ohtained for length and weight growth curves are L. =21.0 (l_c -o.~9J') aml W, = 190 (l_e· O . 493 ')3.c8. respectively. Asymptotic maximul11 length aml asymptotic maxilllum wcight are nearly allained at six and eight y.:ars 010, rcspectivdy.
& COSTELO 1976; HOLTHUIS 1980; RABANAL 1982; CHAUVIN 1992) .
Reproullction and growth stlldies are central topics of fishery biology aml auloecology (WEATHERLEY 1972; PAULY 1980) , being also fundamental lo aSSeSS lhe polential for cllltllre or natural stock exp loitation of a species. Both for praclical applications anu theordical reasons , growth mllsl he expresseu by means of curVeS or models thal give a genera lized descript ion of its paliem (BEVERTON & HOL T 1957; BAGENAL 1978; PAULY 1980 
whére a anu b aré constants .
Maturation curVe was uélerminéd by plotting l11éan gonad wéight against total weight (grouped in c1assés of IOg) , ohtaining in this wa y, thé l11éan wéights Ln éach spawning (SANTOS 1972) . Corresponuing l11éan léngths Wére achiévéU by l11éans of thé wéight/length rdationship anu with these uata thé léngth growth curVé was estimated, accoruing SANTOS (1972) . ln a previous paper (V ALENTI er a!. 1986), Wé uemonstrateu that this population présentéu a periouic annual reprouuctive cyclé, that is, the spawnings Wére separated hy an almost constant periou corresponuing to oné yéar. Therefore, we coulu use the Foru-Walforu mélhou (WALFORD 1946) , plotting the l11éan Iéngth at oné spawning (LI + D. r) against the l11ean length at the preceuing spawning (LI). Linear rdationship obtaineu suggests that , in this species, growth can bé représénteu by thé von Bertalantly's 1110ud (BERTALANFFY 1938) , whi ch may be réprésenléu in the following form:
Where: Lt = thé mean length at agé t; Lo = the asymptotic maximumléngth réachéu by thé animal ; K = growth codticiént ; to = parameter rdaléu to thé animal's length at birth (Lo).
Rearranging this éxpression we have:
At birth r = O ( LI = Lo ) anu so:
Thus, in species like M. carcillus, whose length at birth (Lo) is negligible in rdation to the maximum length attained , to = O and therefore the expression above can be reduced to: (SANTOS 1978) With the mean spawning lengths and the Loo vallle (estimated by means of Ford-Walford method) we determined the parameter K and the age (tI) at the tirst spawning showed in maturation curve as follows:
Being f the period hetween each spawning and the tirst, the age at each spawning (t) will b:
Substituting (3) in (2) we have :
Using the Lt values and their corresponding t' values we estimated the coefficients ofthe expression (4) hy linear regression, and obtained K and tI vallles .
Weight growth curve was titted by dedllctive method according Santos (1978) . From (I) and (2) we have:
RESULTS

Weight (W)/length (L) rdationship and linear rdationship obtained by
plotting ln W against ln L are showed in tigures I and 2, respectivdy.
II can be noted in tigure 3 that the mean gonad weight increases as the prawn grows until the spawning starts, decreasing after that due to egg laying. Thjs process is repeated successivdy until the end of the animal reproouctive tife.
M. carcillus presents several spawnings during its life cycle. According to figure 3, they occur when the animal presents a mean weight of 55; 95; 125; 145 e 165g. The weight intervals decrease between the spawnings point out the asymptotic growth . From the weight/ length rdationship these values were converted to female mean length at each spawning ( Table I) .
Linear rdationship resulting of Ford-Walford method is presented in figure  4 . • • VALENTI et aI.
•
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T ab le I. M~a n spawning knglhs (Lt). p<!riod h<!lw,, <!n <!aeh spaw ning and lhe firsl (I' ) and correspo nding Inl ( Ln -LI) / Ln I va lll~s .
LI (cm) t' (y ea rs )
Inl( L", -Ld / L", I
14. 
From (4) aml (5) w~ havc:
Th~rd'or~ K =0 .493 IInd tl =2. 33 (it l11ust b~ an integ~r ~CIlUS~ the r~produ c tivc cyc l~ in thi s po pulation is II p~riodi c annual on~ (SANTOS 1972). Figures 5 aml 6 show, respeclivdy, lhe length aml weight growth curves of M. carcillus female with their eqllations.
DISCUSSION
The estimated mean maximllm lenglh for females of M. carcillus from Ribeira de Iguare ri ver was 21.0cm. The length of those females becomes close enollgh lo Ihat asymptolic vallle from six years old on (Fig. 5) .
The length growth curve estimated in our work is in agreement with data obtained by LEWIS et a!. (1966) both in natural populations and in clllture, which indicates that in this species, growth from 2.0 to 11 .0cm needs a period of 14 months. The estimated mean maximum weighl for females ofM. carcillus was 1909. From eight years old on, females' weight becomes close enough to tbis value VALENTI et aI . ( Fig .6) . It may he observed in figures 5 and 6, that the increase in weight is small, from the age when the individuais practically attain the mean maximum length . Figures 3 and 6 suggest that M. clIrcilltlS reproductive life go on, at lêast animais attain six years old.
Comparison of M. carcilltls growth curves with that of other species bêlonging to the same genus, is very di fficult , firstly due to the small numher of quantitative nature arti clês available in the literature and secondly due the hêlero-geneity of mêlhods applied. Neverthêless , we could ohserve that M. carólltls effective growth period is longer than that for small species like M. atllazolliculII (Hêller, 1862) (GUEST 1979) , M. poriulla (Müller, 1880) , M. borellii (Nobili, 1896) (BOND & BUCKUP 1983) and M . acallfhurus (V ALENTI ef aI. 1987). M. carcillus presents an Loo value similar to or even higher than that of tropical species of great commercial interest, like Pellaeus schlllirri Burken, 1936 (NEIVA ef aI. 1971 , Pellaetls brmiliellsis Latreille, 1817 and Pellaeus patllellsis Pérez Farfante, 1967 (MELLO 1973 . However, its growth rate is much smaller than that of the mentioned spec ies , being comparahlê to that of some lohsters, which last several years to come dose to the maximul11 lêngth, as for examplê PlIf/ufims lIrgus (Latreille, 1804) (SANTOS ef al. 1964; Ivo 1975) and P. !aeviClludll (SANTOS & Ivo 1973) .
The estimation of age ano growth in crustaceans , is hampereo by the absence of haro structures with periooic marks, OUe to the lost of the tegument in succeeoing molts which also makes impossihly the application of marking methoos (RAJYALAKSHMI 1966; HARTNOLL 1982) . Moreover, many species migrate Seasonally ano present a stratitieo distrihution in relation to age, whjch makes difticulty the utilization of length frequency oistrihution methoos (RAJY ALAKSHMI 1966; MAUCHLINE 1977) . 50, the application of the maturation curve method to obtain the growth curve, presenteo in this work, may be of great interest in popu lation stuoies of those animais.
Finally, We must point out that we coulo onJy obtain the growth curves for females as a result of the methooology applieo in this work. However, we observed in the various analyzeo samples that males ano females presenteo similar lengths , being not charac!erizeo any evioent Sexual oimorphism in relation to booy length, as it usually occurs in other species or MaC/"o!Jrachiu/tl genus. Re vt a br as. Zo ol. 1 1 (41: 649 -6 5 8 . 1994
